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A NUTTINO PARTY. EMPTYING THE WIIISKEY.

Ev. and Nettie, and Jane aud Towser WE know of a dear, beautiful hittie boy
are going out to gather nuts. It is Saturday. in I>ennsylvania who 8tigied, the temlperance
and school. is out. The little girls know pledge at one of the tenîperance nicet-
wliere the nuts are fouind. The. hickory ings lield for children. A shoît tinte
nuts lie covered under the leaves, and tliey afterwards bis mother was busy lu lier
know too where sorne chestuuts yet are kitchen preparing cakes and pies. Il1Davy,"
left By evenitig thxe nutters wil! returu she said, "lgo up to the closet and bring
with 4lheir baskets filled with the luscious down the whiskey jug. I waut soute for
treasures. Towser enjoys thîe trip as much the mince pies." Davy, as was his habit
as Lime littie girls. They are leading him, inatantly obeyed. But as lie weut dancing
along. as if to take care of bim. But *up atairs, the thought carne to bit», -"Cau
Towser knows that hoe is going to take care you, a teniperance boy, carry a whiskey
of theni, and let nobody hurt theni. jug? He stopped riglit timere on the

-stairs and decided the question. Then
FALSE SHAME. huMring back to the kitchen L,. said : "Oh,

mamma! I cau't carry a whisk.y jug-
Do not be ashamed, niy lad, if you have î've signed the pledge-but l'il stir the

a patch on your eibow. It is no mark of batter whiie you. go."
dions acer. pasw o orids Without a word the mother gave into bis

triou nioter. ittie bauds the spoon with which aIme was
For our part, we would raLlier see a dozen strrn tu hiteadwethref

patces n yur lotes hanto aveyoubring the jug. She felt a stratige choking
do a bad or men action, or to hear alsnaini irtrot u h akdu

lpoa eo ugr w rd po e d fo.y u those stairs with a firmi tread, and seized

No oo bo wll bu yo o thnkles 1the jug. When slie came down the dear
of oo boy illhu you r tasn wlas' littie fellow was beatimîg away at the dougli

hie does, and if any one hauglis at your as ite went bis mlthe Hsiu aus booea hto
appearance, never mind it. a h ett h ikadbgnt

Go right on doing your duty. Féa Go empty out the contents of the jti.
rithmer than mxan; love hlm early and serve' ..What are you doi ng, niamnia? 1'tr

himfaihfulyaudthee saillielai upemptying out tîme whiskey. We'li not bave
for you n heand tresre shat b fadei U any more in our mince pies ?" "lOht,

awa y.i An hiee Car s tyfdes mamma 1 do you mean it" " 1 «Ye-, I meanaway.As Aice ary Qys: 1 t use lenions iustead." Good 'y. goody i
Trite worth is in being, not seeuxing; I'm glad-then I eau eat thema too, can't Il

lan doing, each day that goe by, mani na? U suîy dear; and ruan ta
Soute little good, not in dreamaing will nover make auythiug again that lier

Ofgettig od yadb da itebycno a "Go
Frwhatever mien say in their blindnes% goody ! we're going t0 have tepraucy
And spite of the fancies of youth, pies." And Davy fairly dauced up and
Tere is niothing 80 kingly as kiudcess, down ini the kitchen, as the whiskey gurgled

Th d nothing so royal as trutb. 1in the snk. Don't yoti thiuk Davy la a

real goodi teniperanco boy. Then folIow
lus exanuî>ie. Touch nio taste flot, liiffe

REî>IRUT Robin, lîow bold yolu arc 1
Up and down :ny lawn yon go,

1'ickisig, and steahiug, and hiding away.
TIuat is treijîaSs, doîî't you know 1

Redlbreast Robin flits aiid nod-
"lJ ust honte s'traw and bits of ' tring

For a cradle-bed are ail 1 want:
When the babies are grown yon shall hear

theui BingÏ."

\W'lere did ltetlbreast Robin learit
To inake hiq littIe wicker îe-st ?

Vou know lîow to rend, you go to school,
il)lt youi could not :uake, one, do your best

T'HE BUERi WAY.
"ILEN. is a cross, liateful girl," said

Frank.
"lOlt, Frank, wlîat are you oPaying ?" ex-

claimied Aunt Etinice.
I doui't care," crîied Frank. " Helen hid

niy book, and she would not cover my bail,
though i have doue lots of things for lier.
1 doit't waitt to spé-ak to lier agazun."

Aurit Eunice was sorry to hear Frank
say titis; it (jUite spoiled tlîeir walk tlirougli
the woods.

" Hark i what is that ?" cried Frankc.
H1e ran anid peeped over the bank.

IIConte qnick, Aunt Eunice; it is Ifelen's
pet larub. It has wandered. off here and
got hurt, poor thing !" Then he etopp.d
suddeiily and said, "Ii Flet it titid its own
way borne; that is lîow I will pay llelgn
back for the nmanuer fin which she ha8
t reated tue "

IlOlt, Frank, caiot you think of a better
way to pay ber back ? I

Fr«ik was a Sunday-school boy. le
knew what Jesus says about being kind.
even to those who are ziot kind to us. Would
Frankctry to please Jesus? Yes, howould;
lie did. 11e took the lanib in bie arme snd
rail honte.

"1Hello, Helen! I ho cried I "hore in your
latnb. I found iL down a stetp batik ini
thte woods." When Frank saw how happy
he had u'ade Helen, he feît just like for-
giving lier for what lie iad, caiied ber "lcross.
bateful ways.",

IlYou ane righit. Aunt Eunice,' bc said.
"it ia better to pay people back with kind

deeds rather than witll angry one&."

PuitciiÂsE fot friends with gifte; when
thon ceaaest 20, give, such wiil ceaaç to
love,


